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Uncle Joe Unudaunted by Longworth's
Repudiation.-Will Enter House

Caucus.

Danville, Ill., Aug. 18.-Despite the
declaration of Congressman Long-
worth that he will not again vote for

Joseph G. Cannon of the house of rep-
resentatives, Mr. Cannon will continue
in the race, according to his own

statement to the Associated Press this
evening.
He will go into the caucus as a can-

didate, no matter how many Repub-
lican congressmen declare they will
oppose his reelection. All he asks is
that those who go into the .caucus
abide its vote, and he promises to
do the same. He does not ask any
man to pledge himself to vote for his
reelection, if he believes that pledge
will work against him in the election
this fall. Nor does he want any can-

didate for the Republican nomination
for congress to repudiate his party by
failure to enter the caucus.

That Mr. Cannon was considerably
nettled by the dispatch from Beverly
was apparent this afternoon -y,en a

copy of it was handed him. Mr. Can-
non is usually ready to grant or re-

fuse an interview without a moment's
hesitation. But today he read and "-
read the Longworth stati.:mcnt, then
dictated and redictated a half dozen
statements before he got one which
finally suited him.

Thinks Taft His Enemy.
There is no doubt that Mr. Cannon

believed the Longworth statement was

inspired by President Taft. He did
not say so in so many svords but he
intimated as much when he said:

"It is time enough to answer the
president of the United States if he
has any such statement to make
touching on the Republicanism of the
speaker of the house of representa-
tives when he makes that statement
under his own hand. I will not fight
windmills filled by breezes blown from
the lungs of personal enemies of cow-
ards."
Following the reply made to Long-

worth early in the afternoon, Mr. Can-
non supplemented it with the fol'ow-
ing dictated this evening:
"The legislation enacted and the

records made by the Republican party
during the eight years I have been
speaker speaks for itself. I have con-
tributed what I could toward the en-
actment of that legislation. I have
cooperated 'with the Republican ma-
jority irn congress in the effort to put
on the statute books the policies of
the party and I have no apology to
make for the part I have taken in the
legislative councils of the nation.

To Fight For Party.
"In the present campaign, so far

as I am concerned, I shall do what I
can to bring about the election of a
Republican house of-representatives in
the Sixty-first congress and without a
Republican majority in the next house
there will be no Republican speaker.

"In the event of my reelection as a
member of the house I shall attend
and abide by the action of the Republi-
can caucus and from his statement Mr.
Longworth will do the same as every
Republican member of the house.
Therefore I have no quarrel with Rep-
resentative Longworth as to who shall
be speaker of the next house of rep-
resentatives and there is no room for
disagreement touching this matter be-
tween Representative Longworth and
myself.

"If any Nepublican candidate for
congress feels that his position as a
candidate on the Republican ticket
would be strengthened by pledging
that he will not support me in the Re-
publican caucus I have no ob.iection
to his making the pledge."
The speaker reiterated his intention

to attend the caucus if reelected.

Longworth Opposes Cannon.
Beverly, Mass., Aug. 18.-Reflecting

the views of the administration, it is
general ly .believed, Nicholas Long-
worth of Ohio today gave out a state-
ment in which he says he will never
support Speaker Cannon again and:
that he does not believe Mr. Cannon
ever can be reelected. This is re-
garded as the actual beginning of the
real fight on Mr. Cannon.

It had been regarded as a significant
fact that Mr. Longworth had been
called into all of the recent conferenc-
es of a political character held by
President Taft. Mr. Longworth was
present yesterday afternoon when the
president and vice president talked
together. It was reported then that a
statement adverse to Mr. Cannon was
being prepared in quarters close to
the administration, and it was also in-
timated that Mr. Sherman, who like
Mr. Longworth, has always been a
supporter of Mr. Cannon, has become:
reconcied to the fact tha: Mr. Cannon
must go.
There may be further significance

in the fact that Representative Long--
worth is going to Oyster Bay on Sat-
urday to spend several days with Col.
Roosevrat. The fact that he was esn-

Sat the intcrview between -

and Mr. Sherman and that he is go-
ing to Oyster Bay is taken here to
mean that a close understanding be-
tween Beverly and Oyster Bay as to
recent- events in New York is to be
reached.

IN ITS OWN NEW HOME.

Lutheran Visitor Has Modern Publi-
cation Plan.--Outfit Is Complete in

Every Detail.

Columbia, August 20.-With build-
ings a,id outfit representing a valuation
of $100,000, the Lutheran board of pub-
lication this week is now doing all its
printing at home. The Lutheran Vis-
itor was run off in the handsome new

printing office, the type was set by a

Linotype, owned by the company, and
the paper was mailed from the build-
ing. The printing office has just been

occupied.
The main or publication building,

which contains the editorial rooms,
consists of three stories. It is modern
in every particular. The first floor is
rented out for store purposes, the hall
on the second floor, together with of-
fice rooms, is likewise rented. and the
third floor is occupied by a business
college. The editorial rooms occupy
the left hand side of the second floor.
This building has been occupied since
January 1, 1907.
The printing office is the latest

building. It is 90x30 feet, is very tall
for a one-story building, and has num-
erous windows to give it light and
ventilation. Besides a large cylinder
press, the office contains a Mergen-
thaler typesetting machine, a folder,
two job presses and other machinery,
together with a Idt of type. It is a

complete printing office.
Dr. W. H. Greever is editor and Mr.

Wm. P. Houseal is associate editor.
These two gentlemen make the Vistior
the pride of the Lutherans in the
South. Referring to the new building
the Visitor says editorially:

"Hallelujah."
"Hallelujah is a good word with

which to begin this first paragraph of
the first issue of the Lutheran Church
Visitor from its own press. That word
means, 'Praise be to God.' It has been
by His help that we have come to this
new point in the development of this
great institution of the church, and
we would give to Him praise and
thanks. The printing plant of the
Lutheran board of publication of the
United Synod of the Evangelical Luth-'
eran Church in the South is now in full
operation. It is up-to-date in all par-
ticulars,; and, not considering size,
competent and unbiased men who
travel all over our territory tell us that
there is no better in the South. The
opening of this department, which
gives the greatest promise of produc-
Ing a revenue, inspires us with hope.
tt was a far-reaching and far-.sighted
service which the friends of this cause
performed when they provided suffi-
cient funds to cover the entire cost of
this printing plant. It is true that not
all of the subscriptions for this pur-
pose have been collected, but the un-
collected ones are all good and the,
the United Synod has not, in all of its
history, received a greater gift than
this. We would rejoice in the realiza-
tion of the hope that the Sunday
schools of th,United Synod would pay
for the erection of the new building.
"Our new building is 90 feet long,

30 feet wide and one story high. It is
built on regular factory specifications
and is substantial, well lighted and
well ventilated. It was built for the
future as well as the present."

CANDIDATES USE FISTS.

Bodges and Ellerbe Fight in Lake City
Mfeeting.-Several Blows Passed.

Lake City, Aug. 20.-Two of the can-!didates for Congress, Hodges and El-
lerbe, engaged in a fist fight at the
nieeting held here today and sevaral

blows passed before the contestants

Were separated. Ellerbe used the word

liar, a'd Mr. Hodges resented it by
landing a stiff blow on the face. El-

Ierbc was game and they went at it

nip and tuck until~separated by by-
standers.

Ellerbe closed his speech by taking
from his pocket a slip of paper and
reading therefrom the following:

"Whoever says that I was the author

of or wrote or dictated or had print-.

ed the circular against Mr. Hodges re-

ferred to in his speech is an infamous
liar."

Blow in the Face.
As he commenced to read Hodges

came out from the crowd and stood

at his left side, paying close attention,

and when Ellerbe had finished asked
him if he meant to say that he.
Hodges, was a liar. Whereupon El-
lerbe repeated his statement and
Hodges promptly struckc him a blow
in the face. EPerbe went right at him
and seu ral blows had been passed,
before they could be parted amid
shouts of "Hurrah for Ellerhe! H{ur-

rah for Hodges!"

idilled tbixt Rogt:rs, senawr froi
Marlboro, had stated that he was th
author of and had printed the pape
against Hodges and had assumed al
responsibility therefor, and that h
Ellerbe, had only circulated about 5
copies of this circular in his district.

VICE PRESIDENT EXONERATED.

Committee Says That He is Not Guilt;
of Any Compllcity.-Senator Cur-

tis Cleared.

Sulphur, Okla., Aug. 20.-The selec
committee appointed by the house 0

representatives to investigate India:
land affairs and the so-called McMur-
ray contracts, and which also ha
of bribery, tonight issued the follow
ing statement:
"The committee has heard and care

fully considered all of the testimon:
submitted and is unanimous in the op
inion that there is and was no warran
for any perosns to use the names o

Vice President Sherman and Senato:
Chas. S. Curtis in connection with an:

improper relation with any Indiar
contracts whatever."

This is the opinion of the committe
after hearing scores of witnesses whc
appeared following the testimony c
Senator Gore, said he had been ap
proached by Jake L. Hamon and Ham
on acting in the interest of J. F. Mc
Murray had offered him ( Gore) $25,
000 or $50,000 as a bribe to promot,
in congress the contracts by whic]
McMurray was to receive 10 per cen'
attorney's fee on the sale of $30,000,00
worth of Indian lands.

Denied the Statement.
The senator testified Hamon hai

mentioned Senator Curtis and Vic
President Sherman as being "inter
ested" in the deal, Mr. Sherman, beini
named as the man "higher up." Ha
mon, on the stand, denied he had eve
said anything about the contracts t,
Gore.
The committee's report as signed b:

Representatives Charles H. Burge, J
H. Stephens, Texas, and Phillip F
Campbell, Kansas.

TIMEandPLAQ
The Timie to ACT is just N01i
The thing to DO is BUY
one poundI of Barring-

ton RLII Coffee.
WILSON sells it under a posi
tive guarantee. Don't be led
to believe there is anothei
just as good.

PUACE
is at Wilson's. No where else
in Newberry can you get the
Coffee that's Steel-cut. The
Coffee without a regret.

If you want what you wani
when you want it

'Phone 202.

W. 0. WISON,

"I Am Glad"
writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,
of Liberty Center, 'Id.,
''that I began to take Car-
dui, for it has cured me,
and 1 will never forget it.

"I cannot praise Cardui
too highly for what it did
for me. Before I began
to take it, I was very
bad color, suffered great
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. Now i have
a good color, do not suffer
and weigh 125 lbs."

The Woman's Tonic
Beware of strong, nox-

jous, mineral drugs, that
sink into your system,
like lead to the bottom of
a basin of water.

Cardui is purely vege-
table and contains no
poisonous minerals, or
dangerous drugs.

It is perfectly safe and
harmless, for use by old
and young, and may be
taken, as a tonic, for

Imonths, without any possi-
blhe harmful effect. Try it.

rAcHING THE SPOT.

SIt Can Be Done, So Scores of Ne'
r berry Citizens Say.

To cure an aching back,
The pains of rheumatism,
The tired-out feelings,
Ya must reach the' spot-get

the cause.

F In most cases 'tis the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for t:

kidney-s.
Mrs. M. Q. Chappell, 929 Fair S

t Newberry, S. C., says: "I suffer
ffrom rheumatism an'd kidney tro
ble for several years. There was
severe pain in the small of my bac
I had dull headaches and felt inise
-able in every way. My kidne;
were weak and caused me ad'ded a

noyance. Several weeks ago I d
cided to try Doan's Kidney Pil
and prcared a supply at W. E. Pe
tham & Sp's Drug Store. ThE
have already given me great reli
and I am going to continue usir
them, feeling confident that th(
will entirely dispose of my troubl
I can recommend Doan's Kidni
Pills as a good kidney remedy."
For sale by all dealers. Price

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffal
New York, sole agents for the Unit(
States.
Remember the namdr-Doan's-

and take no other.

SALE OF STOCK OF .1ERCHANDIS
Py authority given us in the will

D Edw. R. Hipp, deceased, we will se
as a whole, at public auction, to t:
highest bidder, for cash, on Mondai September 5, 1910, at 11 o'clock a. I

at the store house of said deceased,
- the town of Newberry, S. C., the sto(

of goods, wares and merchandise th(
- in stock belonging to the estate of sa
rdeceased, a complete inventory
which may be seen at said store hou
on the day of sale. The purchaser
the stock of goods will be given t
privilege of leasing either one or bo
of the store buildings from the day
sale to January 1, 1912, at the mont
ly rental of $50 for each building, tl
lessee to pay for water and lighi
The undersigned reserve to themse
ves, however, and to their agents,
suitable space in one of the stor

- rooms as a place for the collection
store accounts.r Mrs.'Mary E. Hipp,

Jno. C. Hipp,
Geo. B. Cromer,

Executors.
August 16, 23, 30.

TEACHER WANTED.
Wanted, a teacher for Centr-school with first grade certificat

Term five or six months. Salary, $~
per month. Applicants address eithI
of the undersigned on or before Au
95, 1910.

P. 0. Setzler,
J. A. Counts,
L. A. Sheely,

Trustees.

Barbecue.
The undersigned will give a firs

class barbecue at Slighs station, c
the C., N. & L. road Friday, Septen
ber 2. Everybody is invited to a
tend and enjoy a good dinner.

J. D. H. Kibler.
Robt. Moore.
E. H. Werts.

The Ne%
N.

At the Close o

Condensed

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
Furniture and Fixtures
Overdrafts secured and unse-

cured
Bonds and Stocks

Cahand due from'Banks

4%o Paid
JAMES MWINTOSH,

President.
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The Fair and Sq

E. 934 Main Street.
>f
l,
* University of South Carolina.

Varied courses of study in Sci- t

in ence, Liberal Arts, Education, Civil K
k and Electrical Engineering andLaw. c1

n College fees, rooms, lights, etc., si
id $26; Board $12 per month. For P
>f those paying tuition, $40 additional. it

e The health and morals of the
f students are the first consideration
ie of the faculty.
1 43 Teachers' schola:ships, worth Ai

>f $158. For catalogue, write to
- S. C. MITCHELL, Pres.,
e Columbia, S. C.

N
H. B. WELLS' TRANSFEE N

a

Hauls Anything on. Short Notice. N
Careful and Accommodating Drivers. N
Moving Household Furniture a Spec-

ialy. *

YOUR BUSINESS SOLIVITED. N

Offee Phone No. 61N
Residence Phone No. "/.

-When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is ,N
a natural craving and relish for food. ps

1i When this is lacking you may know p
. that you need a dose of Chamber- til
0 lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They strengthen the digestive organs, Otrimprove the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

SUMMER RATE SAL.E h

On~oPiano, -2G.
cass so write quick if youdifehogn n
these bargains. ce

ORGAN BARGAINS an
L-chage fo coanos, from 20 to enine5.a
-feited . organs fom $45 to $6. gaedcr

beasy terms-o resons'ble parties-wi1 i

Pianos and Organs FULLY WARRANTED. an
Malone's Music Hlouse, Columbia, S.C. dr

e1

REPORT OF

rherry Savii
EWBERRY, S. (

f the Business Nover

From Report to State Bani

5269,495.25 Capital
2,275.00 Undivided Prc

Deposits
1,758 60 Notes and Bil:
680.00 ed

59,437.65

$333,646.50

On Savingrs D

IING
E EN!

ING MONEY
T TO

ir Wants
M

FTNER
uare Dealer.

Phone No. 262

Took AU His Money.
Often all a man earns goes to doe-
rs or for medicines, to cure a stom-
:h, Liver or Kidney trouble that Dr.
ing's New Life Pills would quicklytre at slight cost. Best for Dyspep-a, Indigestion, Billiousness, Consti-
Ltion, Jaundice, Malaria and Debil-
r. 25c at W. E. Pelham & Son's.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION.

rriTal and Departure of Passenger
Trains-Effective 12.01 A. .

Sunday, July 17, 1910.

Southern Railway.
.15 for Greenville.. .. 8.51 a. m.

.18 for Columbia..., ..11.57,a. m.
. 17 for Greenville.. .. 2.48 p. Tn.
. 16 for Columbia .. ....8.55 p. mn.

C., N. & L Railway,
'o. 22 for Columbia.. .. 8.47 a. mn.
>. 52 for Greenville.. .. 12.56 p. mn.
. 53 for Columbia.. .. 3.20 p. mn.
io. 21 for Laurens.. .. 2.25 p. mn.
* Does not run on Sunday.
This time table shows the times at,
iich trains may be expected to de-
,rt from this station, but their de-
rture is not guaranteed and the
ne shown is subject to change with-
.t notice.

G. L. Robinsgn,
Station Master.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been
iped by the President of the Indus-
al and Orphan's Home at Macon,

1,.,
who writes: "We have used Elec-

c Bitters in this Institution for
ae years. It has proved a most ex-
Ilent medicine for Stomach, Liver
d Kidney troubles. We regard it
one of the best family medicines
earth." It invigorates all vital or-

ns, purifies the blood, aids diges-
in, creates appetite. To strengthen
d build up pale, thin, weak chil-.
en or rundown people it has no
ual. Best for female complaints.tly 50c. at W. E. Pelham & Son's.

igs Banka

rber 16, 1909.

c Examiner

LI ABILITIES.
$ 50,000.00

~fits 27,013.63
250,632.87

*sRediscount-
6,000.00

$333,646.50

eposits

i E. NONWOOD,
Cashier.


